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Abstract 
The dark conductivity of CdS as a funct ion of tne  s u l -  
f u r  vapor pressure i s  invest igated during neat treatment i n  a 
temperature range 500' < T < 7OO0C. 
follows j - ps -'Im w i t n  m = .Cx, 4, being tne  average number of 
s u l f u r  atoms pe r  molecule. 
525' < T < 63ooc, x = 1 and f o r  630' < T < 7OO0C, x = 1. 
r e s u l t s  are explained by thermodynamic disorder and a Cd-ricn 
nonstoichiometric equ i l ib r ium below 525OC. Scnottky-Wagner 
d i so rde r  most probably i s  dominant above 525OC. The energy 
of doubly ion iz ing  a s u l f u r  vacancy i s  E, 
Es wurde d i e  Dunkelleitfghigkeit  von CdS als Funktion des 
Schwef eldarnpfdruckes wanrend d e r  Temperung ZWiSChen 500' und 
Tne pressure dependence 
For 500' < T < 525OC, x = 3, f o r  
These 
- %i = 0*48 
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7OO0C untersucht.  Der Dunkelstrom genflgt j - ps - l /m m i t  
m = ax, wobei 4, die  m i t t l e r e  Anzanl von Schwefelatomen per 
MolekUl i s t .  
x = 1 fh 525' < T < 630'~ und x = 3 f d r  630' < T < 7OO0C i s t .  
Es wurde gefunden, dass x = 3 f d r  500' < T < 525', 
Die Ergebnisse wurden durcn Thermodynamiscne Fehlordnung und 
durcn Cd - Uberschuss-nichtstkniometriscnes Gleicngewicnt 
unterhalb 5 2 5 O C  erklgr t  
hbhs twanrscne in l icn  oberhalb 5 2 5 O C  vornerrscnend . 
Scnottky-Wagner Fehlordnung ist 
Die Ehergie 
zur zweif acnen 
0.48 eV. 
Ionis  ierung e iner  Scnwef e l l d  cke - 57; is t  
1. Introduction 
For obtaining contr ibut ions t o  tne  understanding of tne  
i n t r i n s i c  defec t  s t r u c t u r e  of CdS, neat treatments of these 
c r y s t a l s  i n  Cd-  o r  S- vapor nave been performed and connected 
manges i n  the  dark-conductivity, photo-conductivity and lum- 
inescence nave been s tudied.  
ObJections were made t o  earlier experiments, i n  whicn 
the treatments were conducted a t  r e l a t i v e l y  high temperatures 
( T > 8oo0c ) and the  c r y s t a l s  cooled very rap id ly , in  an attempt 
t o  f r eeze - in  tne presumably equi l ibr ium-state  a t  nigh temper- 
atures'. Most object ionable  is the f a c t  t n a t  d i f f e r e n t  defec t -  
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chemical reac t ions  have a d i f f e r e n t  f reezing-in temperature, 
and during cooling tne re  w i l l  be a separat ion of these  f reez ing-  
i n  temperatures, Therefore, t o  tne  frozen-in state,  one cannot 
ass ign  - one equilibrium temperature f o r  processes ac t iva t ed  a t  
tne  treatment temperature, - besides tne  f a c t  tnat  f reez ing- in  
temperatures w i l l  be, possibly considerably, below the treat- 
ment temperature and are unknown, 
In  order  t o  inves t iga te  tne  problem of Sh i f t i ng  the 
stoichiometry under d i f f e r e n t  conditions, more r ecen t ly  e lec-  
t r i c a l  measurements and vapor treatments have been performed 
simultaneously 233 . Tne d i f f i c u l t i e s  here  l i e  i n  the f a c t  tna t  
- i n t e n t i o n a l l y  - one has t o  work w i t h  a system which is  not i n  
complete thermodynamic equilibrium. The electrode-CdS system 
has t o  s t a y  frozen-in, while, hopefully, the vapor-CdS System 
is  a t  equ i l ib r ium,  
Unfortunately no electrode mater ia l  i s  present ly  known 
which does not d i f fuse  i n t o  the CdS or i s  at tacked by tne  
corrosive Cd- o r  S- vapor a t  temperatures a t  whicn one can be 
reasonably s u r e  that  otnerwise e q u i l i b r i u m  can be achieved 
within a "laboratory time span", e,g.  one hour. From treat-  
ment experiments w i t n o u t  e lectrodes it i s  known that one nas 
t o  go above 8oo0c i n  order  t o  obtain c e r t a i n  changes i n  e lec-  
t r i c a l  o r  o p t i c a l  p roper t ies  of CdS af ter  one hour treatment 
and rapid cooling. On the  otner  nand e l e c t r i c a l  measurements 
during S- treatments have been made only up t o  572OC due t o  
e lec t rode  problems 
These experiments were encouraged by the f a c t  that  a t  
these  temperatures rap id  changes i n  e l e c t r i c a l  conductance Bad 
been observed. A quan t i t a t ive  ana lys i s  of the time dependence 
of the current  after rapid changes of the vapor pressure2 in- 
d ica ted  that the observed e f f e c t  cannot be explained only by 
a change a t  the surface,  but that some d i f fus ion  througn the 
en t i re  c r y s t a l  must take place. A time constant  f o r  t h i s  
d i f fus ion  of less than an hour has been reported . 2 
The observation of "diffuslon-time constants" of the 
same order  of magnitude (recent ly  supplemented by d i r e c t  t r a c e r  
ana lys i s  4'5) a t  temperatures between 550' and about 9O0C in- 
d i c a t e s  that  obviously d i f f e r e n t  processes f o r  d i f fus ion  must 
be involved which a r e  ac t iva ted  a t  d i f f e r e n t  threshold temper- 
a t u r e s  @ 
In order  t o  contr ibute  information t o  t n i s  question 
S- vapor treatments and simultaneous e l e c t r i c a l  measurements 
were extended over a l a r g e r  temperature range. 
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2. Experimental Metnod 
"Undoped" CdS single c r y s t a l  p l a t e l e t s ,  obtained by 
sublimation of CdS powder In  an N2 - 5 s  atmospnere a t  about 
1000°C, were used. 
ated Au and Au covered witn P t  e lec t rodes  were employed. 
small e lec t rodes  between the current  e lec t rodes  were appl ied 
f o r  p o t e n t i a l  probing (elimination of barrier layers ) .  A t  
temperatures above 6oo0c the e lec t rodes  started t o  d i f f u s e  
rapidly i n t o  the c rys t a l .  Here Au-wire point  contacts  were 
used which gave use fu l  r e s u l t s  up t o  treatment temperatures 
of 7OO0C after "formation" w i t h  a cur ren t  pulse  (.IO ma) a t  
about 500°C.  Again four point  probfng was used. The r e su l t s  
w i t h  Au-point contacts  agree reasonably w e l l  w i t h  the resul ts  
obtained w i t h  evaporated Au-layers a t  lower temperatures as 
long as the crystal was not  subjected t o  a treatment above 
650'~ f o r  an extended period of  time. 
For lower  temperature treatments,  evapor- 
Two 
For the treatment a two vessel ,  two oven arrangement 
i n  v e r t i c a l  alignment as given i n  Figure 1 was used. In  the 
lower oven tne temperature and consequently the vapor pressure 
of the s u l f u r  was adjusted.  The upper vessel  contained the 
CdS platelet  and was connected by a 2 m m  diameter c a p i l l a r y  w i t h  
the lower vessel .  Both  quartz  ves se l s  were thermally shielded 
witn f ib ro fax  from eacn other. The temperature was measured 
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i n s ide  botn vesse ls  w i t h  two Pt/Pt-Rh thermocouples, enclosed 
i n  quar tz  capil laries.  
p l a t e  w i t h  the aid of quartz  spr ings and Au-wire. 
feedthrough was i n i t i a l l y  sealed witn t o r r s e a l  and during the 
measurements permanently sealed w i t h  d is t i l led su l fu r ,  naving 
i n  e q u i l i b r i u m ,  automatically, a sur face  temperature Ts equal 
t o  the temperature i n  the s u l f u r  vessel .  
The c r y s t a l  was mounted on a quartz  
The wire 
The s u l f u r  used was 99.999 o/ o pure and carbonydrate- 
free, vacum-d i s t i l l ed  i n  the vessel .  Before sea l ing  the 
vessel ,  it was outgassed and evacuated t o  10 t o r r .  -6 
The current  through tne  c r y s t a l  and botn probe poten- 
t i a l s  were continuously recorded. 
Due t o  d i f f i c u l t i e s  with elec3rodes only a few treat- 
ments could be made per c rys ta l .  A s  soon as lower temperature 
conduct iv i t ies  became not reproducible o r  the p o t e n t i a l  probes 
ind ica ted  excessive barriers, the c r y s t a l  was discarded and 
the measurement continued witn a new c r y s t a l ,  Ten c r y s t a l s  
were used f o r  the measurements reported here; a l l  of them 
showed e. surpr i s ing ly  similar benavior. 
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3. Experimental Results 
The CdS c r y s t a l  was heated to tne  desired treatment 
temperature TCdS and the su l fu r  vapor pressure ps adjusted t o  
about 10 t o r r  by cnoosing tne proper Ts. 
s t a t iona ry  dark current ,  TS was increased t o  provide the next 
s u l f u r  vapor pressure poin t  e tc .  
S- vapor pressure (always TS < TCds), TS was lowered again and 
tne  Ca?L- (;,;?rent measured W i t h  decreasing ps. 
sis '5~e.s soniet-hcs observed and gave an ind ica t ion  as t o  now 
* 
A f t e r  reaching a 
After reaching the hignest 
A s l i g h t  hystere- 
far  stat.! ax.V- :,y vas reached during measurements If lower 
temperaLY-? x c r ? n t s  d i d  no5 8.Tree w e l l  enough with previously 
obtained values, t.;:is indicated ei.c;tmde d i f f i c u l t i e s  and tne 
c r y s t a l  wa3 discarded. 
F J . E ~ ~ x . ~  2 shows a typica.1 set  of current  vs .  s u l f u r  
vapor pressvre curves obtained a t  d E f  e ren t  srystal t m p e r a t u r e s  . 
A t  l o w  crv3ta:. temperatures in  many c r y s t a l s  the currsr.t, does 
not  change witk s q l f u r  v q o ?  preesurs below about 1C2 torr. 
Very ps?o?x>I;- rl?fects alr.azi;.dg press;-t i n  the c rys t a l ,  e.g. 
impuri t ies ,  mask the influences of tne s u l f u r  vapor treatment . 
A t  s u l f u r  vapor pressures  above lo2 t o r r  a decrease of tne 
dark current  j w i t h  increasing ps according t o  
- l /m 3 - Ps 
has always been observed. 
* 
For S-sealing, as described above, a shor t  i n i t i a l  "treatment" 
at  high S-pressure (about 1 atom) was done. 
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A t  low treatment temperatures tne s lope l / m  was i n  
general  q u i t e  small, a t  intermediate temperatures much larger 
and at  hlgn temperatures again very small, 
tne experimentally obtained m-values of d i f f e r e n t  c r y s t a l s  and 
runs as a funct ion of the CdS treatment temperature, 
Figure 3 summarizes 
Tne long re laxa t ion  time i n  tne Ts furnace prevented a 
reliable determination of t he  time-dependent cur ren t  after 
"abrupt" cnanges i n  the  s u l f u r  vapor pressure. 
4. Discussion 
A simple mass react ion analysis ,  assuming thermodynamic 
equilibrium between the s u l f u r  vapor and a c e r t a i n  type of 
e l e c t r i c a l l y  a c t i v e  defect in t he  bulk of the c rys t a l ,  e&, a 
s u l f u r  vacancy, act-lng as a donor and being progressively 
ann ih i l a t ed  w i t h  Increasing ps yields a r e l a t i o n s h i p  
1/4x 
% n - P  
between the e l ec t ron  dens i ty  n and tne  average lengtn  C of a 
s u l f u r  molecule, x being 1, 3/2, 2 o r  3 f o r  relatively simple 
processes and r e f l e c t i n g  tne type of reac t ion  k i n e t i c  equ i l ib r i -  
um , 
Assuming J/AV - n (no major Influence of s u l f u r  treat- 
ment on the mobllity) h e  results shown in Figure 3 Suggest 
that the treatment temperature be divided into three ranges: 
with a respective change of x in tnese three ranges from 
x = 3 to x = 1 to x = 3. Tnls indicates a Change in tne aver- 
age length of a sulfur molecule from about 8 at 5OO0C to about 
5 at 7OO0C, values, which are slightly higher than given for 
the superheated sulfur vapor6'8. 
at TS at tne electric feedtnrougn seals may account for this 
discrepancy. 
Nearby liquid sulfur surfaces 
For furtner discussions, out of many, more complicated 
models, the most economical one will be chosen whicn can account 
for the obsemred effects. For this it will be assumed, that 
only single point defects contribute to tne observed sulfur 
pressure dependence of the dark current, an assumption wnich 
seems reasonable in the light of a supposed bulk effect, since 
diffusion of defect associates should be negligible at these 
relatively low temperatures. Moreover, only interaction with 
intrinsic defects will be assumed since tne investigated crystals 
were "undoped", for undoped crystals tne dark conductivity is 
determined already at somewhat lower temperatures by self- 
activated semiconductivity only ',lo, and, tne observed behavior 
was practically the same for all investigated crystals. 
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A s u l f u r  vapor treatment can, under tne  given assump- 
a )  reduce tne dens i ty  of s u l f u r  vacancies VsJ or,  t ions ,  
b) reduce the dens i ty  of cadmium i n t e r s t i t f a l s  Cdi (Tne i n t r o -  
duction of a s u l f u r  i n t e r s t i t i a l  a t  t ne  treatment temperatures 
is neglected* i n  agreement witn tne observations of Hall and 
Woodbury 4 J 5  ). These react ions can be wr i t t en  as 
1 
. t c  - s (gas)  + vSx sS 
o r  
1 - S 4 . 4  (gas)  + CdiX sf: CdS (surface)  
(3 )  
(4) 
The i n t r i n s i c  de fec t s  can be supplied by Schottky- 
Wagner d isorder  
'S" + 'Cd CdS (surface)  
o r  by Frenkel d i sorder  
CdCd x ,  'Cd + Cdix. 
(5)  
Tne vacancies and i n t e r s t i t i a l s  can become s ing ly  o r  doubly 
ionized 
* 
Moreover, only n e u t r a l  su l fur  i n t e r s t i t i a l s  can be accommo- 
dated on i n t e r s t i t i a l  s i t e s  and would not  be observable w i t h  
e l e c t r i c a l  measurements reported nere. 
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vsx 2 vs* + e 
vs. 2 vS*. + e 
Cdix * Cdio + 8 
Cdio * Cdi*' + e 
11 
'Cd * 'Cd + $  
These equations are connected by the quasi neutrality 
condlt ion 
Applying the mass action law to the reactions (3) - (12) one 




[Cdixl = K1 
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Since the a c t i v i t y  coe f f i c i en t s  Ki are exponential  
func t ions  of temperature, Ki = Kio exp - (Ei/kT) with q u i t e  
d i f f e r e n t  Kio f o r  the different  r eac t ions  and with d i f f e ren t  
s lopes  Ei/k it i s  reasonable t o  assume that, a t  c e r t a i n  tem- 
peratures ,  only one dens i ty  i s  dominant on both sides of the 
quas i -neu t r a l i t y  equation (13). 
with ps, s ince  herewith only r e l a t i v e l y  small changes in den- 
si t ies will be induced, 
This dominance w i l l  not  change 
Then one can equate these maJor 
d e n s i t i e s  and can solve ( 3 4  o r  4a) and (sa) - (12a) f o r  
n = n(p,). 
: 
Although the  Ki s are not known and therefore  it 
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is  not  poss ib le  t o  draw a Brouwer diagram 11 , one can, by 
physical  reasoning, e a s i l y  discard a l l  b u t  one temperature 
sequence f o r  each model (3) or (4) out of the 12 possible ,  
simplified n e u t r a l i t y  conditions. 
To see this  l e t  us give the complete s e t  of so lu t ions  
The values of K and x are given i n  Table 1 f o r  model (3 )  
and f o r  model (4) .  
For both models an x sequence 3, 1, 3 requi res  pre- 
dominant Cdi '* and Vs'* f o r  x = 3 and the  n e u t r a l i t y  con- 
For model (4) it seems reasonable t o  assume n e u t r a l i t y  
condition No. 5 since here cadmium lnters t i t ia ls  a r e  assumed 
t o  i n t e r a c t  predominantly w i t h  the s u l f u r  vapor. 
c reas ing  temperature one would therefore  expect that  Vs", 
Cdi* and Cdi" are the most important defec ts  i n  the th ree  tem- 
pera ture  ranges indica t ing  a predominant Frenkel-disorder, 
d i r e c t l y  observable a t  higher temperatures and, a t  lower tem- 
pera tures  tne  known nonstoichiornetry (Cd surplus)  loca ted  as 
vacancies i n  the s u l f u r  sub la t t i ce .  
With i n -  
For the model of equation (3 )  n e u t r a l i t y  condi t ion 
NO. 7 would apply and the  temperature sequence of predominant 
defec ts  must be wr i t ten  as Cdi", Vs*, and Vs". T h i s  ind ica tes  
predominant Schottky-Wagner disorder, observable at nigner 
temperatures and the low temperature nonstoichiometry located 
in the Cd-sublattice as Cd-interstitials, 
Although the later possibility seems to be more proba- 
ble on tne grounds of ease of diffusion (Cd, vs Vs) and of 
the energy of double ionization (E5 vs E ), witn the experi- 
mental results described here, tne first explanation cannot be 
completely ruled out. 
7 
However, taking the results of Boyn, Goede and Kuscnnerus 3 
into consideration, tne second explanation seems even more 
probable: With Cd-treatment more Cd interstitials are intro- 
duced and the temperature range TCdS, is widened. 
tivity is increased, the Fermi-level shifted towards the con- 
The conduc- 
.. duction band and tne crossover for Cdi' to Cdi 
most important defect in the neutrality condition is also 
to become the 
* 
shifted towards sligntly higher temperatures ( - 5OO0C in 3 
to < 5OO0C for S-treatments) . 
"low temperature range" of Cd-surplus 
Cd-interstitial9 determine the 
Sulfur vacancies must 
predominate at nigher temperatures, -as shown above. Therefore, 
in tne untreated -or Slightly sulfur treated crystal Schottky- 
Wagner disorder is predominant above about 53OoC. For tne Cd- 
treated crystal (dependent on the Cd-vapor pressure) Cd-surplus 
* 
(VCd" + Cdi * .  
For the different conclusion in3 a too simplified model 
CdCd) is used. 
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is increased and tne Schottky-Wagner disorder range starts at 
sligntly nigher temperatures. 
From the transition temperature between temperature 
range 2 and 3, T 2,3 = 63ooc, one can estimate the energy of 
doubly Ionizing the sulfur vacancy. Here must [Vs! (T2,3) 1 = 
Ep- + kTtn2, with % the Fermi-level at 630°C. 
measured j (63OoC), u = 50 (cm2bs) and meff = 0.2 mo one 
obtains E, - E(VS*) = 0.48 eV, 
Moreover, all other ionization energies for Intrinsic donors 
must, according to the previous discussion lie at even smaller 
values, This indicates that deeper trap levels observed In 
CdS and connected with Intrinsic defects must belong to defect 
associates, e,g, divacancies. 
Using the 
This energy is relatively small. 
It certainly needs further experimental evidence to 
substantiate this model, however it I s  remarkable that in re- 
cent years more and more results for CdS seem to Indicate that 
single defects, such as vacancies or lnterstitials have already 
at relatively low temperatures a high mobility and diffuse 
markedly. Defect associates probably are one cause of a lower 
than expected diffusion above 7OO0C and Cd-divacancies are one 
example of such associates which are expected to be relatively 
stable at these temperatures (the binding energy should be at 
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FIGUFX CAPTIONS 
Figure 1. Treatment vesse ls  and furnace.  
1: s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  tube, 2: asbestos disk, 
3: Mullite tube w i t h  Kantal winding, 
4: asbestos board w i t h  Kantal  winding, 5: Fibrofax 
insulat ion,  6: asbestos box, 7: CdS, 8: Si02- 
spring, 9 :  thermocouples, 10: su l fu r ,  11: e lec-  
t r i c a l  f eedthrougn, 12 : O-ring seal. 
Figure 2. Current a t  treatment temperatures TCdS as function 
of the s u l f u r  vapor pressure. 
Figure 3. m (see equation 1) as funct ion of treatment temper- 
a ture .  
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